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COURSE INFORMATION

This one day course provides a combination of lectures, scan-
ning demonstrations and workshops to give a useful introduction to 
in-situ scanning opportunities that can be undertaken by GPs and 
other medical professionals to improve diagnosis time. 

Who should attend this course?

It is aimed specifically for GPs and medical professionals who are 
new to the field and have little/ no scanning experience. 

Structure

The initial lectures and associated workshop will cover the three 
main ultrasound modalities, where the emphasis will be on familiari-
sation and manipulating equipment controls to optimise image and 
signal quality. 

Our top faculty will then introduce their specialisms, answer any 
questions and provide supervised individual scanning guidance in 
small groups.

Practical ‘hands-on‘ workshop sessions

The workshops are an ideal opportunity for the delegates to gain 
supervised training and practical experience on live models. An        
exhibition of the latest ultrasound systems is also provided in the 
workshop where delegates can practice on a range of machines and 
gain insight into the different options available.

Venue and accomodation

Hallmark Strathallen Hotel, Birmingham, UK. We have negotiated 
reduced room rates for delegates. Please contact T: +44 (0)330 028 
3410   and mention the course.

www.wessexdiagnostic.com



             

AM: Ultrasound equipment controls and optimizing image qual-
ity 
  
Basic principles of ultrasound imaging 
    
Pulsed Doppler/colour Doppler techniques 

Image optimisation
 
Practical Workshop Session I: Equipment controls

Abdominal aortic aneurysms   

Vascular - DVT investigations

                               
  LUNCH

                                                 
PM: Specialities and workshops

Practical Workshop Session II: Abdominal and DVT

Intro to emergency medicine FAST imaging

Musculosketetal topics

Practical Workshop Session II: FAST and MSK

MEETING CLOSE

PROVIISIONAL SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME



BOOK ONLINE FOR EARLY BIRD REDUCTIONS

For the full course programme please see our website: 
www.wessexdiagnostic.com/training-courses/

Progression routes include:
Vascular ultrasound course (2 day) - March/ October

Venous ultrasound course (1 day) - November
Carotid ultrasound course (1 day) - May


